
takS reservoirs, drains, bridges and other ways, roads an I woirks. as the
copi y hiall thinak requisite anLd convement-iir, for the purpotses of the

oiil n:mitIIi>o> ; and also, lron ti m o tin to alter, enl.u-ge. am-nd iind
r.ir tlle s. id works or any of themil, for conivying all marner of ina-

.te ecessary' for omi;kig, erecting, ailtering or repiiring, wrdening or
en;rai l the said works or any part ihereof, and also to place, lay, vork
ailatu enacttre lthe said materials, and erect such work-shops, forgcs or Workshops,
other erect ions as they may deem necessary, upon the lands near to the
51d works; and to make, inaintain, and alter any places or passages over,
under or through ihe said Canal or aiv of its branches or connec-
ions, or other part of the said intended navigation ; And also to rnake, Tow-boats.
puch:se, set up and appoint such tug or tow-bo:tts, barges, vessels or rafts,
ihrtie use of the said navigation, as they shall see fit ; also to ercet and
kep lin repair any piers, arches or other works, in, upon and across any
rivers-. brooks or lakes, for maikin;.r, using, mnaintaining and repai-iig the
.id C:tial, and otlher the rivers and navigable waters, fornming.part of
the said intiended navigation, and the towing-paths and o her convenien-
c :à connected therewith ; Atnd also tu construct, iak-e and (o all otiher
works, mat.iers and things what.oever, which ihey shall think necessary
and convenient for the making, effecting. preserving, irnproving, complet-
inig and using the said Canial and the said intended na;vigitionî il) pursuance
of and within the true meaning. of this Act., they, the said Conpany, doing
a little danage as may be in the execution of the powe-s hereby granited,
and naking satislaction, in maineîr lereinafter ment ioned, for all dama-
ges to be sustaiied by the owners or occupiers of such lands, hereditaments
and tenemetts.

IV. Afier any land or ground shall be-set out and ascertained to be Al owners
necessary lor the purposes of the said navigation or other purposes herein May convey to
mentioned, it shall be l-awful foFall owners, whether individuals or bodies .
corporate or p litic, or trustees or lessees, or other party or parties holding
any right, title, inter-est or claim to any of such lands or grouids, to
coraract for, sell and convey to the said Company, all or any part of such
[nd or grounid which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained
as aforesaid ; and all such contracts, agreements, sales and conveyances
>hall be vniid and effectual in law, to all intents or purposes, notwithstand-
ing any 'Ihw, statute or usage to contrary, and the amount of the purchase
monies tc, be paid for such. lands or grounds respectively, shail be
ascertainied by arbitration as hereinafter mîentioned, unless in such cases
as ihme owner or owners nay agree thereupon without the intervention of
any third.party.

V. The Directors of the said Company may contract, compound, Directors may
- ~'-~'-- ~ oîagree for pur-compromise, seule and agKe with the owners or occupiers respectively, of cases, or

any lan.1 through or upon which they may deternine to eut and construct damages.
the said Canal or other works hereby authorized, either for the purchase of
sOniueh of the land as they shal require for the purposes, uses or profit of
the C>npany, or for damages which he, sie or they shall or may be
entiuled to reciver from the said Company, in consequence of any of the
works hereby authorized being consbtructed in or upon his or their respective
hinds; and in case of any disagreement between the said Directors and
the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, the amount of the
pirclase ioneys for the land and tenenents purposed to be purchased,
or the amouta of damages to be paid to them as aforesaid, shaH be
ascertaiied by arbitration in manner hereinafter mentioned.


